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Charles Lloyd Property Group leaps into co-
living in Melbourne
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Veteran Melbourne land developer Charles Lloyd Property Group has launched

four new co-living rental apartment projects branded as "Studio Homes Australia"

in Melbourne, as the co-living rental residential sector continues to spread across

Australia.

Traditional large-plot homes and expensive apartments are losing their appeal in

light of expensive house prices - despite current cooling conditions - prompting

Charles Lloyd to diversify into innovative rental housing and join the

transformation of Australia's housing industry.

"Housing affordability is at an all-time high, consequently first-home buyers will be

out of the market longer," Charles Lloyd director Frank Bevacqua said.
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Studio Homes Australia's future co-living units. Supplied

"Affordability also stems to the growing number of single-parent households."

So persuaded was Charles Lloyd that the future of housing was in rental units that

the developer commenced the construction of four projects using the permit-free

"Class 1B Rooming House" provisions in Frankston, Berwick, Huntingdale and

Bundoora using their own capital.

Every project is similar with nine 27.5-square-metre units all sharing a laundry and

common kitchen facilities. Unlike old-style boarding hostel rooms, each studio is a

small apartment with a balcony or courtyard priced at weekly rents of around $300

to $330.

They are close to universities, hospitals or transport hubs.

The developer said loan requests were met with scepticism by banks despite the

projects having a return of about 8 per cent to 11 per cent.

"Banks are simply not interested in this type of asset and are not willing to lend at

all on the development side, but would consider the project once it is built," Mr

Bevacqua said.
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Charles Lloyd to diversify into innovative rental housing with Studio Homes Australia. Supplied

Even councils were "obstructionist".

"Our product clearly falls within the requirements of the planning scheme under a

Class 1B Rooming House, which does not require planning permission," Mr

Bevacqua said.

"It is frustrating to see some councils like Maroondah, Banyule and Darebin

delaying the process protesting that a planning permit is required. Unfortunately,

our only option is to appeal at Victorian Civil and Administrative Tribunal."
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If the early projects are successful, the company plans to roll out about 50 projects

in Victoria and more across Australia.

Studio Homes Australia's future co-living units feature 27.5-square-metre units all sharing a laundry and
common kitchen facilities. Supplied

Scaling these projects up to make them build-to-rent, apartment blocks leased by a

single landlord and serviced by professional property managers, are also on the

cards, Mr Bevacqua says.

Charles Lloyd previously developed house and land projects such as Springlands,

Narre Warren and Champions Estate in Ballarat.
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Studio Homes Australia's future co-living units. Supplied
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